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Little Watts I

her hopes for the future.
"I know they'd have to say ber voice

wasn't anything common," Little Watts
said proudly to me when the first of
ber letters came. "I knew she'd aston-
ish 'em!"

Twice the mountains changed from
green to white and ' from ' white to

green. They were changing to white
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invested in a bottle of these wonderful, harmless fat reducing tablets and
in 30 days you will be a normal, well-forme- person again. Don't carry
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superflous flesh. It makes you
miserable, ridiculous and what is more important, it subjects you to fata!
consequences. Sudden death from fatty Degeneration, Heart Disease, Kid-

ney Tiouble, Apoplexy and Musular Rheumatism all come from OVER-FATNES-
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nrrlvnl I wu sitting In my open win-

dow. The windows of the other holise
were also open, and through them
came tho sound of some one singing In

a wonderfully clear and sweet voice.
I laid down my book to listen. Tbs
words came distinct and beautiful:
'Flow gently, ,swt AftoH, among tby

gren bri
Plow gently; I'll ilng the a song In thy

praise."
Could it be Little Watts singing in

such a voice? While I looked and lis
tened 1 saw Llttlo Watts coming from
a well at the back of tbo bouse with a
pull of water.

I could not restrain my curiosity. As
be ciiine near my window I asked,
"Who Is that singing?"

"My sister Kllse," he answered eager-
ly, bis face beaming.

"Hlio has a wonderful voice," I said.
"nasn't she, though?" exclaimed Lit-

tle Watts, with more enthusiasm tuau
I bad ever before seen In blm.

"Did you ever hear any of those big
stagers r he went on.

"Yes."
"Can they slag say better than Ibo

csnr ,

"Well, they are much older than your
sister, and of course they are highly
trMped. How old Is your sinter?"

Sixteen."
Before many days I and others In

our neighborhood sat In the scantily
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Thousands of Testimonials From Grate
ful Persons Prove This

s' YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS
A NTI-CORP- is absolutely the greatest discovery in medicine for

reducing FAT. It is made in the form of a little tablet out of
VEGETABLE matter and is easy and pleasant to take. It is endorsed
by every reputable Physician and College of Medicine, Ask your doctor.
U A ANTI-CORP- is absolutely harmless. The formula used in making

this preparation is on file in the Bureau of Chemistry in Washing
ton, which is proof that it is PURE and HARMLESS.

A iTI-CORP- reduce FAT from 3 to 5 pounds a week. It reduces
A . Double chin, Fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result from

this reduction, for it makes the skin close fitting and smooth. .

U A VTI-CORP- strengthens WEAK HEART, cures PALPITATION,
BREATH and acts like magic in MUSCULAR RHEU- -

wAfisM and gout. .titrirrx'TliJPrirA Ofi per koitit. Money back 'if it don't do all we
JT 1 1V,C fliVU claim. If does himyour druggist not keep it, show
this advertisement and make him get it for you, or yOu cin send for it
DIRECT to us. We

'
pay postage and send in plain wrapper.

PDPF 30 DA' TRfiATMENT IN EVERY BOTTLE.
I KaCIZ We will send you a sample of this wonderful fat reducing

remedy on receipt of 10 cents to pay for postage and pack
ing, ihe sample itself may be sufficient to reduce the desired weight
Mention this paper. Desk 22, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO, 31 West

"By FranK H. Stunt.

Copyright, Mby Frank II. Swoet.

nuittor bdw cold or stormy It

NOwas Llltlo"Watt was always
waiting for Itlt papers In front
of tho Dally Lender office at

Imlf pnNt 4 In the niorniiig. It was
often stormy nnd always cold et that
hour In tho thriving and populous
Itocky mountain mining town In wblch
the leader was published, and Llttlo
Walts HvcmI a mile from the ofllce la a

poor wooden bouse ' noar one of the
great mluos,

I tntrt blm one' morning hurrying
down tbo stony, desertod, lihllifbted
street The wlDd was blowing keen
and cold, the olr was filled with fine,

I
sleety snowflakes, and I thought when

I I saw Little Watts that the fates bod
not been kind to tho boy or he would

bare been wUrrn and snug la bed at
home sttbot bour.

But the Lender was publ!hohevcry
morning, and Little Watts bad regulur

. customers at whose doors be left bis
j papers before be hurried away to the
. early morning trains.

He was ouly twelve yuan old end
t

small for bis years, aud be would u?r-e- f

be much larger 6r stronger. A great
bump between bis narrow shoulders
told a sorrowful story of s fall down s

long flight of tenement bouse stairs
when be was only two years old. ,

It was often my duty to count out to
the boys the papers as they cam 'from
the press. That Is bow I happened to
know Utile Watts.

Ills name was Clarence, but 1 never
heard blm called by any other uamo
than Little Watts.

I remember when I saw the boy aud
beard, bis nnmo for the first time. It
was the first morning I gave tb pa-

pers out to the boys. The Leader that
morning contained one of the matters
of Important news that always Increase
the demand for tho papers, and the
moment the ofllce door was opened the
newsboys came pushing and scram-

bling in, each eager to be first.

Suddenly the largest of" (he boys, a
low browed, thick lipped, stocky fallow,
begnn to beat the other boys back.

"Git Nek, fellers!" bs shouted. "Git
back, I tell ye! Ve're scrouglu' tbo life
out o' Utile Watts! Ya know be alius
gits bis papers fust Git back, nowl"

The other boys fell back, and out
from amcng then fame Little Watts,
bearing evidence of, having been pretty
severely "sorouiied.''

Ills bat had fallen off, and be limped
as be struggled forward. The rough
boy wbo bad befriended him In a way
so surprlnlug to me found bis bat aud
put It on the boy's bead, while be said:

"Alu't hurt, ore ye, WattsyT- - No?

Well, that's good. Git yer papers now
and light out, for .they'll go like hot
cakes thin morula .

There stuyl next to the bouse la
wblch I boarded a small bouse contain
Ing two or throe rooms, wblch had not
been occupied for several weeks.

Ooe evening as 1 went homo I saw
cheap paper shades at the windows of
this llttlo tenement Smoke was rising
from the chimney, aud on the step of
the open door sat Little Watts playing
on a barnonlcon.

The dour was within three teet of
the street, and I stopped to say: How
do you do. Little Watts.? Are you going
to live bore?"

Tee. sir."
"Then we shall be, neighbors. I lire

next door."
"I'm glad of It sir." said Little Watts

politely. '

"You mnst come In and see me some
time." I snld. "I bare a good many

' "OIT BACK, I TELL XKl'1

books, and you may use any that you
like to read." - - '

A small, thin faced woman came to
the door and looked Inquiringly from
me to Little Watts.

He rose and said: "Mother, this 1

Mr. Hart of the Lender. You've heard
me speak about him."

. "Bo I hnve," said Mrs. Watts quick
ly. "The Lender folks are real good to
my boy, sir. He tells me about It, and
I'm very much obliged

The window of my room looked out
upon the house which the Watts fam-ll- v

occunied A dny or two after their

again when Ellse wrote the letter that
told when she would start for borne.

Little Watts brought me the letter to
read. '

"I shall reach borne about the last
day of October," she wrote, "You need
not send me any more money. I am
afraid you have sent me too much now.
It Is time for me to begin paying it
back to you. You must be bere next
year and k at borne working and earn
lng money for you. If I'm not too

tired, I shall sing for you and mother
the very night I come. I'm so aoxious
to show you bow well your money has
been spent!"

She was delayed a little and came on
the third day of November. It was on

the afternoon of the first day or pat
K month that the man whose duty ft now

was to give out the papers said to me:
"Little yattsf jlldt show up for bis

papers this morning. It's Uie first
morning he's failed to c,ome since I've
been here. J wonder If he s slckr ,

"Not that 1 know of,"-- renjjed.
was a terribly stormy morning. ou
know,"

weather has never made any
AiffercHce with blm before. He's been
6a band the first one many a morning
worse tlmu this. Poor little chap!
How he's escaped pneumonia as long
as bo has Is a wonder to me.

The sun bad not shone for three
days. First ralg and then snow hnd
fallen nearly all the time. A fierce cold
wind had swept down from the moun
tains. The barren town bad never
seemed so gloomy and cheerless and
desolate to me as It did now.

At noon I wept to see Little Watts.
His mother came to the door and said
briefly' and In a low tone, for Little
Watts was In the next room and the
door was open f '

"ne's real sick. The doctor Is afraid
It's going to be pneumouia. I've tried
to keep blm In tbo last three days, but
he would go out You see why."

Her eyes were full of tears as she
pointed toward the corner of the room.
There stood a shining upright piano,
wlttf a stool of crimson velvet be-

fore tt ' '
"He made the first paymeot on them

yesterday," Mrs. Watts said. "He was
so anxious to have them bere for
Ellse." .

"Well, he's a perfect little hero, Mrs.

Watts," I said under my breath, but
heartily. "I believe be will be sble to
fight off even the pneumonia for the
sake of Ellse."
'. ne was worse the next day.

"ne'U never be' any better," aald the
doctor In. the afternoon when I met
him coming out of the shabby little

'house.
In the evening Little Watts said In a

whisper:
"She'll be bere In the morning, won't

sne? w -- .. 5, ,.,T.
"At 8 o'clock,' I said.
"Then I'll hear ber sing again," be

answered.
The wind died away in the night

The Bkles cleared. All of the distant
ranges, the nearer bills and the streets

f 1 ''''
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UTTL1 WATTS LOOKED VP.

of the town were white with snow
when the sun came out the next morn
ing. - " '

,

Ellse came at 8 o'clock. LltUe Watts
pulled himself up on his pillows to
meet her and welcome her.

There. was no sign In his eyes or
face of sorrow in his heart at this end-ta- g

of all his own hopes and plans for
the future. He met Ellse with a smile
and with tearless eyes. For a moment
she thought it must all have been a
mistake about his belngso ill. ,

"Now go and sing for me," he said
after a few minutes.

They rolled his bed to the door that
he might see .her at the new plana
Ellse sat .before it with streaming eyes
and sang the little ballads and the old

songs he bad loved so well.
"There was one," he whispered,

"about 'the shining shore and 'my Fa--

!tberhath many mansions.' Won't you
sing that Ellse?"

She sang it wlthi trembling voice, and
while she was singing Little Watts
looked up with wide open eyes as If
he were gazing at something wonder
ful that be could' not see and tlten
sank' back; bis eyes closed forever.

The nervous nirftln through which
dressmakers have to pass at certain
casoiu of the year acorns almost be

yond endurance, and frequently
bring oil norvoua proatrution, faint-

ing spells, dizziness, sleeplessness
and a general breaking down of the
feminine nyntem, until life aeems
altogether miserable.

' For all overworked women there
la on tried and truo

T remedy,

luni t" meitii ap4Iltuim &.riuiuiHui a
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
restores the feminine system to a

'strong, healthy, normal conditloa
AIm. Ella GrifHn, of Park St, Can-ton- ,

N.Y- - writes to Mrs, Pinkham i

I wu troubled for three years with
female weakness, backache, palna In

toy aide, and headache. 1 waa moat
teUerabU and discouraged, for doctori
gave me norellet Lydla E. Ilnkltam t
Vegetable Compound brou((ht baek my
health and made me feet better than
ever before."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yearn Lydia K. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable CVmitxjund, made
from root and herbiiJas been the
atandard retnody for fenirtle Ilk
and has posit i vi-l- y cured thousands M
Women who hav(f tvtn troubled with
displacements, inflammation, uh ra-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
Eriodic jxiins, buckarhe, that

feeling, flntulency, Indiges-tloiyiizziiies-

or nervous prostration.
Why dontyoutry itr

Mra. Plnkhnni Invites all tick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thoinmnd to
health. Address, Lyuii, Mass.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup it beat

(or women and children, hi mild ac-tio- n

and pleasant taste make it prefer-

able to violent purgatives, luch at

lill, tablets, etc. Get the booklet and

a sample of Orino at T. F. Laurin,
Owl Drug Store.

r
Disturbed the Congregation,

The person who disturbed the con-

gregation last Sunday by a continually
coughing is requested to buy a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar. T. F.
Laurin, Owl Drug Store.
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The Old Reliable

CHICAGO

PAINLESS

DENTISTS
Cor. Commercial and Eleventh ft.

ASTORIA, ORE.
Phone SMI

(

Headquarters
PORTLAND. ORE.

Are equipped to do aQ kinds of
Dental work at very lowest prices.
Nervous people and those aiflicted
with heart weakness may have no
fear of the dental chair.

22 K. crown. .............. ..tL3
Brldgs work, par toot ISA
Gold filling .. 11.00 ap
Silver filling ..50c to $1.00
Best robber plate.. $800
Aluminum-lin- e plate $10 to $15.00

' These offices are modern through-
out We are able to do all work
absolutely painless. Our success is
due to uniform high grade work by
gentlemanly operators having 10

to 15 years- - experience. Vegetable
Vapor, patented and used only by
us for painless extraction of teeth,
50c A binding guarantee given
with all work for 10 years. Exami- -
nstion snd consultation FREE.
Lady In attendance. Eighteen of.
fices in the United States.

Cor. Commercial and Eleventh Srs.,
over Dansiger store.

125th Street, New York. N. Y. '

Camel Races.
Camel races are held regularly In the

south of Algeria, where valuable prizes
are offered for the encouragement of
the breed of racers, and as much Inter-
est Is taken in their preparation and
performance as In that of race horses
hi this country. The racing camels are
the result of very careful breeding
through many generations, and hi sjze.
femper and appearance they are so
different from the ordinary beast of
burden that they might almost be con-

sidered a different race of animals.
Perhaps the most conspicuous char-

acteristic of the ordinary camel is its
extreme slowness. Nothing on earth
will ever induce It to hurry. A twenty
dollar note will buy a very fair speci-

men, but for a mehari, or racing camel,
five or ten times that sum Is required
to effect a purchase.

. The racer, however, can be depended
on fof pine or ten miles an hour
kept up for sixteen or seventeen hours
almost without a stop. The pace in a
camel race la generally fast and furi-

ous at the beginning, when ail the ani
mals are together and seem to realize
that a contest Is In progress.

The Famous Basilisk.
According to the ancient writers, the

basilisk sometimes called cockatrice-w-as

a monster to be greatly dreaded.
Its breath filled the air with a deadly
poison and burned up vegetation, and
the glance of Its eye was fatal to both
man and beast. The ouly creature that
could face it and live, they said, was
the cock, and travelers were advised to
take loud crowing cocks with them as
a protection ngajnst the monster. So
much for supofstitloo. As a matter of
fact the basilisk is a harmless lizard,
living a quiet life la the woods and
feeding on Insects. Its appearance,
however, is 'formidable, and it is this
perhaps that gave It a bad name. It
grows to a length of from twenty-fiv- e

SHE'S A QUEEN

M- -- '

to thirty Inches, including its tall,
which is much longer than Its body.
Rising from its bead and Inclining
backward Is a broad, winglike expan-
sion, which gives it some resemblance
to the flying lizard. The crest of this
expansion Is formed somewhat like a
crown, and that gave the basilisk Its
name, which is from the Greek word

meaning "king." t

A Long Background.
FlrsfNcrse (at hospital)-T- hat ballet

dancer In the ward with delirium tre-

mens must be frightfully old.
Second Nurse Why?
First Nurse She sees nothing but

prehistoric animals. Harper's WeekJy.

High Stakes.
Stella -- An exciting bridge garnet

Bella Very: "we played for each oth-

er's cooks --Harper's Bazar, f?

Blessings tf the llirid.
The calamity of the blind is bn

mease, Irreparable. But it does not
take away oar share of the things that
count service, friendship, humor, im-

agination, wisdom. It is tlje. secr.e$
Inner wilt tliu conWs boe's fate. We
are capable of wilting to be good, of

loving and being loved, of thinking to
the end that we may be wiser. We

possess these spirit born forces equally
with all God's children. Therefore
we, too, see the HgbtnUtgs aud hear tea
thunders of Sinai. We, too, march
through the wilderness and the solitary
place that shall be glad for us. and as
we pass God maketh the desert to blos-
som like the rose. We, too, go In unto
the promised land to possess the treas-
ures of the spirit the unseen perma-
nence of life and nature. Helen Kel-

ler In Century.

DEVELOP
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j SHE'S A SIREN

I ASKED, "WHO IB THAT SIXOtNQr"

furnished living room of Mrs. Watts'
house and beard Ellse sing.

Mrs. WStts was a widow, and Ellse
and Clarence were ber only children.
A small pension partly supported their
wants, and Mrs. Watts and Ellse took
la plain sewing when they could get It,
but Little Watts' earnings from the
sale of bis papers were their cblcf
source of lucouie.

It seemed to me that they might live'
a little more comfortably, but one day
Little Watts confided a secret to me.

"We're saving for Ellse," be said.
"She's going to be a big singer some
day Sfter she's goue away and studied
and had! a chnnce. I'm saving up for
that"

This was the reason why Little
Watts wore such shabby clothes, and
this was why thetr borne was so poor
and bare and their table so scantily
supplied. , This was' why Little Watts
walked the streets fa all, kinds of
weather, crying his papers at ao bour
when other boys slept

One, two years passed! ( was still la
the Leader office. Little' Watts still
came before daylight for' bis papers
and was called Little Watte' Still, for
he was not noticeably larger stron-

ger than whoa I saw blm first! He
still lived next door to my own titftne,
and Ellse was going away.

She had been singing in church'
choirs and at concerts, and some ladles
Who had become interested In ber, but
wbo were umtble to lend her moaey
for her study, had given her a 'benefit
concert, which the Lender bad widely
advertised without charge on occouut
of Little Watts.

But tnost of the money that waa to
pay for Elise's two years of study in
the east had been or would-b-e earned
by Little Watts.

"But when I come back he shall
worlc no more," Ellse said to me, with
the tears In ber eyes. "I shall earn it
then; Sml he shall go to New York to
study drawing and engraving. He's
so' eager to learn It you, know, but he
won't say mudb'Sbottt It or even think
Sboat it until r begin' to earn money".

Quite a little 'coinpnny of t went to
the station to'see Ellse' off. Of course
Little Watts was there! His large eyes
were shining' through their tears, and
his white'face'was wreathed! in smiles,
though I' knew his heart ached with
sorrow at the" thought' of two- - years
without her.

But the boy cried 'his papers- - luef as
loudly and cheerily as evef next day-t- ho

Leader In the 'uidrnhig,' when1 day
was breaking, and the Timecr'at night,
when the day was goue;'

I often met him hurrying arotind' the
corners of almost deserted streets or

paying a last visit to the hotels,' Where
he hoped to sell another paper' at an
hour when ' all other newsboys'' bad
gone home.

Every paper he sold counted, not for
himself, but Tor Ellse. He and : bis
mother lived, upon the pension and ber
sewing.

Every month a draft to the amount
of all of Little Watts earnings went to
New York to Ellse, and every week ahe
wrote encouraging letters of what ber
teachers said about her voice and of

is an expression that is always heard at sight of well
developed woman. If you are fiat chested, with BUST

undeveloped, a scrawny neck, thin, lean arms the
above remark will never be applied to you. "SIREN"
wafers will make you beautiful, bewitching. They DE-

VELOP THE BUST in a few weeks from 3 to 6 inches
and produce a fine firm, voluptuous bosom. They fill
out the hollow places. Make the arms handsome and
well modeled and the neck and shoulders shapely and
of perfect contour.

Send for a bottle odav and vou'll be oleased and grate
harmless, pleasent to take and conful. "SIREN" wafers are absolutely

venient to carry around. They are
claim or MONEY back.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire
to US. ..'.-'.- N

PPPp During the next 30 days only we will send you a sampb
riCtoottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10 cents t

?old under guarantee to do all ' i

at good drug stores or send DIRECT ,

portage if you will mention that yoa
jThe sample alone may be sufficient

'

31 West 125th St New York.

pay cost of packing and
saw the Advertisement in this paper.
if defects are trivial.
Desk 22 ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.,


